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Red Rebels to Mt.A
veterans. The team is fortunate will be Mt A has not been 
inhavinganothervery promising posted, but it is to be assumed 

Defending volleyball chani- crop of rookies. They include that the Rebels opponents will 
pion UNB Red Rebels open Jeff Mockler, Al Turnel, Steve consist of Dal. Mt A. Frederic- 
their fifth season of operation Alexander and Steve MacLellan ton Junction, and University 
at Sackville this weekend. They nd Doug Robinson. The team de Moncton, 
will compete in the annual is managed by Bob Hunt As to the Rebels chances at
Mount Allison Invitational Vol- Depth has been a decisive Mount Allison, Coach Early 
leyball Tournament. > factor in the past two chain- said “good, I think we will do

The Rebels,- coached by Mai pionship years. With a surplus alright down there.’’
Early are in search of their of competitant ball players, 
third AlAA Volleyball title in Coach Early has been able to 
as many years. The tourney rest his starting six, when other 
this weekend is the Rebels first teams tried to do the same 
taste of organized competition the results proved fatal for them 
this year. They have played The tourney at Mt. A will 
against local teams in exhibi- be composed of sixteen teams, 
tion matches posting an 11 and The format varies slightly from 
4, won-lost record. previous years in that it will

Last year's championship be run on Friday and Saturday, 
team returns intact. Bob Gibbs The team will be broken down 
(capt.), Pete Spurway, Gary into two 8 teams sections. The 
Grey, Aubrey Morris, Phil The top two teams in each sec- 

Steve Richmond, tion will play-off, and the finals
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Brian Noble, Pete C'ollum, and will be the best of three games.
The final list of teams thatDave Allen are the returning
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HOCKEY
Friday, Dec. 3 
Saturday, Dec. 4

BASKETBALL (Ladies)
*• Fri & Sat 

Dec. 3-4

The Xmas Season is 
coming near and to 
put yourself in good 
cheer................9

Photo by Ken De Freitas

UNB Red Rebel, Steve Richmond spikes the ball into 
the block set by Al Turnel and Dave Allen. Die ball is 
rolling down the opposite side of the net to Richmond. Visit Le Chateau 

for the latest in style. 
Featuring the young 
unisex look.

UNBU de Moncton at 
Mt.A. UNBat

i) Swimmers Host Hussoni
UNBInvitational at*

verbrook Gym on the UNB 
Campus the Beavers will again 
meet the Americans. It should

By RANDY NASON SWIMMING (Men’s)
Saturday, Dec. 4 Husson UNBat

For the second time in as
many weeks the UNB Male be more than an interesting 
Swim Team will take on the meeting for the Beavers are not 
swimmers from Husson College, only looking for their first win 
In their last encounter the Bea- of this season but they also 
vers lost Because of very poor want to show their opponents 
organization on the part of that a strong free style team 
their American hosts they have such as that of Husson College 
as yet to get the final meet is not a winning combination. 
resu,ts This years Beaver Squad has

However this Saturday, strength in several areas and 
December 4, in the Sir Max plan on taking Husson as a 
Aitken Pool in the Lady Bea- result of such depth.

VOLLEYBALL (Men’s) 
Fri & Sat.

Dec. 34
Mt.AatTournament

BASKETBALL (men’s)
Tuesday, Dec. 7 UNB 
Thursday, Dec. 9 U of Maine

VOLLEYBALL (Ladies’)
Saturday, Dec. 4
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ALL SHE HAS DONE FOR US ANDvolleyball selections MANY THANKS TO MRS. B. FOR 

GOOD LUCK IN YOUR NEW JOB.

when they placed second in the
Selections have been made ten team contest. Going into : ïc Wnrtll ,-^S ’•

for the University’s “Red the finals, the Rompers record . TltlS COUflOSt I ;
Romper’’Volleyball team. The was 18 wins, 4 losses^ The . 17 flffffv ft /g**?
team consists of Sue Stevenson Rompers won 15-12, 15-6 over . JLUÀ

Crosby^,’ Sue O’Brian, Laurie The Rompers travel this 
and Linda Martin, weekend to play in the Dal-

By SHEILA KELLY
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and snowmobile accessories, boots, jackets, etc.I T*. aSr t WARREN HAWKINS SPORTS
Wft&r 38 Main St., Nashwaaksis............. ........... .

Overhead and 16mm.film strip projectors,Sony tape recetoersjiwra r ,

Woldenden,
with manager, Nancy Buzzell housie Open, 
and coach Miss Cathy Hallcett. Practices are held Mon

This past weekend the team Wed. and Thurs. 6:30-8.00 i .
travelled to Rimouski, Quebec the Beaverbrook Gymnasium. „

Cvk.&

TODAY’S EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIER
273 QUEEN STREET


